Training the Trainers of Tomorrow Today (T4) is a new way to deliver "Training for Trainers". Responding to local dissatisfaction with existing arrangements, T4 builds on 3 essential requirements for a future shape of training:
The delivery plan took into account census of professional development uptake and GMC Trainee Surveys. Strong engagement and uptake from the 11 Trusts in NW London has been achieved, with powerful penetration into all specialties. Attendance has exceeded expectations.
Against an initial 12 month target of 350 attendances, 693 were achieved in the first 8 months.
Evaluation of content demonstrates modules are pitched appropriately to attendees needs, with positive feedback from trainers new to the role. Delivery style has attracted high ratings of satisfaction: 87% attendees rating delivery as "good\excellent". External evaluation of impact demonstrated improved training experiences through changes in supervision, the learning environment and understanding of learning styles.
We have addressed sustainability of the programme by advertising and recruiting Local Faculty Development Trainers. Volunteer consultants and higher trainees are trained to deliver the programme on a cascade model, supported by the Specialty Tutors, individual coaching and educational bursaries. The Trainers are local champions for excellence in training, provide a communication between the programme and local providers, are a repository of expertise in their service, and trouble shoot local barriers to engagement.
Problem
The two Lead Providers of Postgraduate Medical Education in North West London, Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust (ICHT) and Central and North West London Mental Health Foundation Trust (CNWL), have assumed responsibility for ensuring that medical trainers are competently trained. Assessment of the training of trainers showed that:
1. Too few trainers were being trained to the required standards.
There was widespread local dissatisfaction with existing
Train the Trainers provision. 3. There was evidence to indicate poor Trainer performance.
Background
Professional development of medical trainers has been recommended by the London Deanery and is now a requirement of GMC revalidation. The London Deanery Professional Development Framework (PDF) incorporates 7 domains of competence and is compatible with the GMC requirements (London Deanery, 2012: see Figure 1 ). The aim is to ensure all medical trainers are appropriately skilled to enhance the quality of postgraduate training and, in turn, attract high calibre trainees who become well trained.
Effective training will improve patient safety and quality of service, and avoid sanctions for poorly performing organisations such as the removal of training status. 
Baseline Measurement
The assessment by the Lead Providers demonstrated that The T4 attendance data would, however, indicate there will have been improvement in uptake of training.
Whilst the programme has developed with considerable energy and enthusiasm in the first 12 months, maintaining consistent quality of delivery and the commitment and drive of the Faculty team will require attention. This is particularly relevant as we move into a new phase of delivery with extended membership and a more diffuse group of trainers. Focus will be needed on the structure, leadership and management of the Faculty network (Randall, 2013) .
The ultimate test of improvement is the experience of trainees.
Whilst this is difficult to capture in a meaningful way, the GMC Trainee Survey data will provide an indicator of change and will be reviewed year on year. Further development of quality metrics are needed to identify the impact and complexity of Faculty Development interventions. The use of Kirkpatrick's model for evaluating educational outcomes might provide a way forward (Kirkpatrick, 1994) .
Conclusion
T4 has demonstrated that Lead Provider partnership initiatives can improve quality of training through creation of sector-wide educational networks. One outcome that we underestimated was the enthusiasm for and usefulness of the network. We intend building on this. Making training relevant through design and delivery by clinicians, and easily accessible by delivery at the work place, enhances the engagement of medical trainers.
